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Since different regions or administrative districts have
different population structures and developments, the
medical resources (such as the number of clinics or physi-
cians) are also discrepant in different regions of Taiwan. As
for the ideal practice locations, most of them are the areas
with convenient transportation and high population den-
sity. However, physicians’ choice of practice place is
closely related to geographical relationship, including the
locations of their graduation school and internship hospital,
the places where their family and friends live, and the
areas where they are familiar with [1].

The vast majority of practicing dentists in Taiwan are
dental graduates from domestic dental schools, but there
are also some Taiwanese who graduated from foreign
dental schools and returned to Taiwan to practice. In
addition, the eight dental schools in Taiwan are all located
in the western region of Taiwan, including 4 in the northern
region, 2 in the central region, and 2 in the southern region
of Taiwan. The background of regional development and
the geographical distribution of dental schools are the main
factors causing the uneven distribution of dentists in
Taiwan [2]. In this article, we attempted to explore the
regional distribution of dentists in Taiwan based on the
regions where their graduation schools were located.

The open information related to the number of dentists
based on their graduation schools and practice locations
was released by the nationwide dental professional guild
(Taiwan Dental Association, TWDA) according to the data of
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January 2023. Among 16,533 dentists, their practice place
and graduation school background were classified according
to the five regions of Taiwan or the three regions in the
western Taiwan (Table 1). We distinguished the graduation
schools of dentists into the domestic dental schools
(including the northern, central, and southern dental
schools) and the foreign dental schools. The dentists’
practice regions of Taiwan were divided into the northern,
central, southern, and eastern regions, and offshore
islands. According to the graduation schools of dentists and
their practice regions, we used the chi-square test and
adjusted residual (AR) value to compare between the
practice region tendencies of dentists and their graduation
schools in different regions of Taiwan. The results are
shown in Table 1. The AR value is conceptually the “post
hoc comparison” of the chi-square test. It is a simple indi-
cator to judge the significant contribution. In this article,
Pearson’s chi-square analysis was used to determine
whether it was significantly high in the number of dentists
(AR valueS 2) or significantly low in the number of dentists
(AR value & �2) in a cell of the table.

Based on the dentist’s practice place according to the
five regions of Taiwan, of the dentists graduating from
dental schools in different regions of Taiwan, dentists
graduating from the northern dental schools were more
likely to practice in the northern region and less likely to
practice in the central and southern regions of Taiwan.
Those graduating from the central dental schools were more
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Table 1 Relationship of the location of dental schools where the dentists graduated and the number of dentists (adjusted
residual value or AR value) according to their practice place in the five regions of Taiwan or in the three regions of the western
Taiwan in January 2023.

School
background

Number of dentists (AR value) according to their practice place in the five regions of Taiwan

aNorthern region
(n Z 6)

aCentral region
(n Z 5)

aSouthern region
(n Z 5)

aEastern region
(n Z 3)

aOffshore islands
(n Z 2)

Category 1

Northern
schools

4964 (41.8) 820 (�23.4) 889 (�28.6) 220 (4.3) 25 (0.5)

Central schools 2134 (�20.4) 1889 (35.5) 1020 (�8.3) 102 (�3.2) 13 (�1.3)
Southern

schools
1213 (�26.6) 480 (�12.0) 1823 (42.9) 80 (�1.5) 15 (0.9)

Category 2

Northern
schools

4964 (40.4) 820 (�22.8) 889 (�27.4) 220 (3.9) 25 (0.4)

Central schools 2134 (�20.7) 1889 (35.2) 1020 (�7.8) 102 (�3.4) 13 (�1.3)
Southern

schools
1213 (�26.8) 480 (�11.8) 1823 (43.3) 80 (�1.7) 15 (0.9)

Foreign schools 500 (3.5) 162 (�0.8) 152 (�3.9) 29 (1.5) 3 (0.1)
Category 3

Domestic
schools

8311 (�3.5) 3189 (0.8) 3732 (3.9) 402 (�1.5) 53 (�0.1)

Foreign schools 500 (3.5) 162 (�0.8) 152 (�3.9) 29 (1.5) 3 (0.1)

School background Number of dentists (AR value) according to their practice place in the three regions of the
western Taiwan

Northern region (n Z 6) Central region (n Z 5) Southern region (n Z 5)

Category 1

Northern schools 4964 (43.4) 820 (�23.2) 889 (�28.3)
Central schools 2134 (�21.4) 1889 (35.3) 1020 (�8.6)
Southern schools 1213 (�27.2) 480 (�12.1) 1823 (43.0)
Category 2

Northern schools 4964 (41.8) 820 (�22.6) 889 (�27.2)
Central schools 2134 (�21.7) 1889 (35.0) 1020 (�8.0)
Southern schools 1213 (�27.5) 480 (�11.9) 1823 (43.3)
Foreign schools 500 (3.8) 162 (�0.7) 152 (�3.8)
Category 3

Domestic schools 8311 (�3.8) 3189 (0.7) 3732 (3.8)
Foreign schools 500 (3.8) 162 (�0.7) 152 (�3.8)

Category 1: Classification according to the geographical regions of dental schools (excluding foreign dental schools) located.
Category 2: Classification according to the geographical regions of dental schools (including foreign dental schools) located.
Category 3: Classification according to whether dental schools are domestic or foreign.
a The whole area of Taiwan was divided into five regions: the northern, central, southern, and eastern regions and offshore islands.

The northern region (n Z 6) included Keelung City, New Taipei City, Taipei City, Taoyuan City, Hsinchu City, and Hsinchu County. The
central region (n Z 5) included Miaoli County, Taichung City, Changhua County, Nantou County, and Yunlin County. The southern region
(n Z 5) included Chiayi City, Chiayi County, Tainan City, Kaohsiung City, and Pingtung County. The eastern region (n Z 3) included Yilan
County, Hualien County, and Taitung County. The offshore islands (n Z 2) included Penghu County and Kinmen County.
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likely to practice in the central region and less likely to
practice in the northern and southern regions of Taiwan.
Those graduating from the southern dental schools were
more likely to practice in the southern region and less likely
to practice in the central and northern regions of Taiwan
(Table 1). Although there were very few of them practicing
in the eastern region of Taiwan or the offshore islands,
compared among various dentist groups, dentists graduating
from the northern dental schools were more likely to prac-
tice in the eastern region, while those graduating from the
central dental schools were less likely to practice in the
1243
eastern region of Taiwan (Table 1). Compared between
dentists graduating from the domestic and foreign dental
schools, dentists graduating from the domestic dental
schools were more likely to practice in the southern region
and less likely to practice in the northern region of Taiwan.
Those graduating from the foreign dental schools were more
likely to practice in the northern region and less likely to
practice in the southern region of Taiwan (Table 1).
Furthermore, based on the dentist’s practice place accord-
ing to the three regions of the western Taiwan, the relevant
comparison results were consistent with the above (Table 1).
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In Taiwan, there are three major problems of the dentist
occupation: a surplus of dentists, an uneven regional dis-
tribution of dentists, and a concentration of dentists in the
metropolitan regions [3,4]. In this article, we used Pear-
son’s chi-square analysis to confirm that there is a high
degree of geographical relationship between the regional
distribution of dentists and the locations of their graduation
dental schools. According to our previous studies about the
distribution of dental freshmen in Taiwan in 2020, the
students from the northern region accounted for 44.3 % of
the dental freshmen admitted by all dental schools, while
the dental enrollment quotas of the northern dental schools
accounted for 39.9 % of total enrollment quotas [5]. On the
other hand, compared to dentists graduating from the do-
mestic dental schools, those graduating from the foreign
dental schools have a significantly great tendency to prac-
tice in the northern region of Taiwan. This means that if the
current situation remains unchanged, the imbalance in the
regional distribution of dentists in Taiwan may continue to
worsen. Therefore, promoting a balanced distribution of
dental enrollment quotas and even providing dental
enrollment quotas to universities in the eastern region of
Taiwan may be one of the feasible methods to solve the
uneven geographical distribution of dentists in Taiwan.
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